Metro21 Community, Non-Profit and Municipal Partners

1. 412 Food Rescue
2. ACCESS Transportation
3. Action Housing
4. Allegheny Conference on Community Development
5. Allegheny County Airport Authority
6. Allegheny Intermediate Unit
7. Allies for Children
8. Bloomfield Garfield Corp.
9. Bosch Research and Technology Center
10. Building Ideas Group
11. C&C Lighting LLC
12. Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
13. City of Pittsburgh – numerous departments
14. Civil & Environmental Consultants, Inc.
15. Clean Rivers Campaign
16. County of Allegheny County – numerous departments
17. Duquesne University
18. Economic Development South
19. GM Labs
20. Greater Pittsburgh Arts Council
21. Greater Pittsburgh Food Bank
22. Green Building Alliance
23. Hazelwood Green
24. Intel
25. International Dark-Sky Association
26. Lean FM Technologies
27. Local Government Academy
28. MetroLab Network
29. Mobility21
30. National Renewable Energy Lab (NREL)
31. Nine Mile Run Watershed Association
32. Operation Safety Net
33. Ottomatika
34. PA Dept of Environmental Protection
35. Partner4Work
36. Penn State University
37. Pennsylvania Economy League of Greater Pittsburgh
38. Peoples Gas
39. Pittsburgh Downtown Partnership
40. Pittsburgh Parking Authority
41. Pittsburgh Water & Sewer Authority
42. Port Authority of Allegheny County
43. Rapid Flow Technologies
44. Regional Industrial Development Corp.
45. Roadbotics
46. SenSevere
47. Southwestern PA Commission
48. T-Set
49. Three Rivers Wet Weather
50. Traffic21
51. United Way of SWPA
52. University of Pittsburgh
53. Urban Data Eye
54. Urban Redevelopment Authority of Pittsburgh
55. US Department of Energy
56. US Department of Veterans Affairs
57. Waynesburg University
58. West Virginia University
59. Western Pennsylvania Regional Data Alliance